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The fina l fou r month s I  worked a t Th e Buildin g Bloc k (TBB ) sa w tremendou s growt h 
potential fo r th e start-u p Non-Profit . A s I  have allude d t o i n earlie r reports , th e spac e 
requirements o f TB B hav e exceede d th e curren t facility . Th e paren t organization , Th e 
Boston Buildin g Material s Cooperativ e need s th e incom e generate d b y Th e Buildin g 
Block t o sustai n viability . Fo r thi s reason , additiona l spac e requirement s o f Th e 
Building Bloc k wil l nee d t o occu r withi n th e presen t structur e o r buil t on-site . Fo r thi s 
reason, I  believe Th e Buildin g Bloc k wil l nee d t o continu e effort s o n Developmen t o f 
funding source s s o tha t a  capital expenditur e ca n b e made . Ther e wil l continu e t o b e 
the need for off-sit e storage . Thi s create s difficultie s fo r a  small organization currentl y 
employing on e ful l tim e projec t manager , an d a  number o f colleg e work-stud y interns . 
The Work Stud y ha s bee n effective i n my professiona l education . Watchin g a  start-up 
organization buil d it s clien t bas e an d break-eve n potential , ha s show n m e tha t TB B 
provides a  neede d servic e t o low-incom e resident s o f Boston . I f I  had t o mak e on e 
recommendation, i t woul d b e tha t additiona l spac e shoul d hav e bee n secure d a s th e 
project manage r indicated . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
The Ledg e Sit e Communit y Plannin g Proces s wa s a  uniqu e opportunit y fo r 
members o f th e Missio n Hil l neighborhoo d t o develo p a  vision an d pla n fo r th e Ledg e 
Site. Th e Ledg e Site , a  9.3 8 acr e parce l overlookin g Brigha m Circle , i s th e thir d 
largest underdevelope d parce l i n th e Cit y o f Boston . 
In mos t majo r urba n settings , th e typica l approac h t o rea l estat e developmen t 
involves th e develope r (whethe r fo r profi t o r non-profit ) wh o ha s a n idea , own s 
property, hire s a n architect , present s a  development schem e fo r permittin g approva l 
and hold s th e require d communit y meeting . Design s ma y o r ma y no t b e modifie d 
following publi c comment . Neighborhoo d resident s ar e generall y lef t ou t o f th e 
process an d allowe d t o reac t a t th e ver y end . 
The Ledg e Sit e Communit y Plannin g Proces s turne d traditiona l developmen t 
practices upsid e down . I t started wi t h solicitin g th e comment s o f resident s o n wha t 
they wante d t o se e built , wh o i t shoul d serve , an d genera l concern s abou t changin g 
the gatewa y t o th e community . Altogether , ove r fou r hundre d participant s wer e 
involved i n creating a  financially viable development pla n that, when implemented , wil l 
create economi c developmen t an d a new imag e fo r th e neighborhood . Th e 2 5 millio n 
dollar developmen t pla n establishe d wil l hel p t o revitaliz e a  depresse d commercia l 
district, creat e job s an d neede d good s an d services . I t brough t i n technica l 
consultants onl y when al l interested communit y peopl e ha d expressed thei r visions fo r 
the Ledg e Site. Th e process demonstrated tha t individual s workin g togethe r ca n hav e 




If n o solution i s found i n the nex t fiv e year s t o th e economi c de-stabilizatio n i n 
Mission Hill , a  neighborhoo d o f approximatel y 14,60 0 peopl e i n Boston , th e 
community wil l continu e t o declin e an d institutiona l expansio n wil l overru n residentia l 
areas creatin g sever e displacemen t o f th e curren t population . 
Community Description : 
Mission Hil l i s a one square mil e neighborhood i n western Bosto n tha t i s raciall y 
and economicall y diverse . Th e populatio n o f 14,60 0 resident s i s 2 8 % Africa n 
American, 2 6 % Latino , 3 7 % Caucasian , 8 % Asia n American , an d 1 % Other . 2 7 % 
of household s ar e below th e povert y level . Th e median househol d incom e fo r the tw o 
neighborhood statistica l area s include d i n Missio n Hil l ar e $23,04 3 an d $15,798 , 
compared t o th e Cit y o f Bosto n househol d incom e o f $37,900 . 
Almost thre e quarter s o f th e neighborhoo d i s residential , mad e u p o f privatel y 
owned on e to fou r famil y building s an d a  number o f multi-famil y structures , includin g 
two Bosto n Housin g Authorit y developments , Missio n Main and Alice Heywar d Taylo r 
Apartments. 
Brigham Circl e i s th e cente r o f th e commercia l distric t i n Missio n Hill . Th e 
primary populatio n serve d b y th e Ledg e Sit e redevelopmen t wil l b e th e residentia l 
community tha t relie s on the Brigha m Circle Shopping Distric t to meet their dail y need s 
for good s an d services . Approximatel y thre e quarter s o f th e neighborhoo d i s 
residential wi t h th e othe r quarte r includin g Longwoo d Medica l Area (LMA ) institution s 
and thei r employees . 
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The LM A an d residentia l communit y hav e bee n a t odd s fo r thre e decade s ove r 
institutional encroachment . A s owne r o f th e Ledg e Site , Harvar d Medica l Schoo l an d 
Harvard University , hav e mad e numerou s attempt s t o cros s Huntingto n Avenue , a 
natural borde r t o th e residentia l area , t o develo p th e sit e fo r institutiona l purposes . 
City o f Bosto n studie s sho w tha t o f a n annua l aggregat e incom e nea r $22. 2 
million, only $5. 2 millio n i s spent on consumer good s and services locally . Thi s mean s 
that ther e ar e severe leakage s o f mone y tha t coul d stay i n the neighborhoo d an d len d 
to health y economi c growt h locally . Thi s economi c disinvestmen t ha s ha d a  ver y 
negative impac t o n conditions , a s evidenced b y vacan t storefront s i n the commercia l 
district. 
Description o f Lea d Organizatio n fo r Communit y Plannin g Process : 
The organizatio n I  hav e bee n workin g wit h o n m y projec t i s th e Missio n Hil l 
Neighborhood Housin g Service s (MHNHS) . Th e MHNH S i s a  twenty year-ol d grou p 
that wa s organize d aroun d ban k redlinin g issue s i n the earl y seventies . I t was forme d 
to enabl e resident s o f Missio n Hil l t o gai n hom e improvemen t loan s fo r a n olde r 
housing stock , an d t o encourag e hom e ownershi p t o improv e neighborhoo d stability . 
The organizatio n ha s 1,00 0 househol d member s i n a  communit y o f 480 0 
households. Ove r th e years , 20 0 o f thes e househol d member s hav e receive d hom e 
improvement loan s totalling two millio n dollars . I n addition, Mission Hil l Neighborhoo d 
Housing Service s own s 11 7 unit s o f housin g o f whic h 1/ 3 ar e marke t rate , an d 1/ 3 
are subsidized . MHNH S als o own s tw o commercia l propertie s tha t ar e occupie d b y 
a camer a stor e an d a  cosmetics distributor . 
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Other Neighborhoo d Considerations : 
During th e lat e fifties an d earl y sixties , Harvar d Universit y throug h th e Harvar d 
Medical Schoo l bega n acquirin g tripl e decker s i n th e communit y fo r lan d bankin g 
purposes. Base d o n mor e tha n on e account , I  learne d tha t the y woul d ren t the m 
when possibl e bu t ac t a s absentee landlord s i n terms o f upkeep . Thei r goal ; to allo w 
deteriorating building s t o bligh t th e res t o f th e community , creatin g lo w resal e values , 
and to encourag e resident s t o sel l a t lo w prices . The y di d no t hav e specifi c plan s fo r 
the land , bu t kne w the y woul d eventually . 
In the past , Harvar d ha s used their powe r t o subvert communit y interest s i n lieu 
of their own expansio n plans . Ther e hav e been victories ove r Harvard . Th e Universit y 
was aske d no t t o cros s Huntingto n Avenu e i n th e Seventie s an d the y agreed , 
temporarily. 
The economic condition s hav e become more depressed since the end of the rea l 
estate boo m i n the eighties . Hous e values hav e depreciate d t o 1/2  thei r pea k values . 
Income level s hav e als o bee n affected . Censu s statistic s indicat e a  ne t reductio n i n 
household income . Th e resident s o f two publi c housin g development s hav e been hur t 
due to th e recessio n an d other inner-cit y factors . I n Mission Main , a  fifty-five percen t 
unemployment wa s reporte d b y male s o f workin g age . Thi s bring s it s ow n se t o f 
problems t o th e communit y i n term s o f crim e an d substanc e abuse . 
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PROJECT GOAL S 
To address the needs of the Missio n Hil l neighborhood i n Boston, a participator y 
plan fo r communit y economi c developmen t o f th e commercia l distric t wa s develope d 
to assis t i n plannin g aroun d th e restoratio n an d continue d viabilit y o f th e commercia l 
center. 
The overal l goa l o f thi s projec t wa s t o creat e a  community economi c developmen t 
plan fo r th e Ledg e Sit e tha t ha s broad-base d communit y support , loca l control , an d 
which provide s neede d good s an d service s fo r th e community . Th e objectiv e o f 
keeping dollar s i n th e communit y i s integra l t o thi s effort . Thi s pla n wil l als o ac t a s 
a catalyst fo r neighborhoo d revitalizatio n an d serve othe r need s o f th e peopl e such a s 
job creatio n an d providin g a  town cente r fo r increase d interactio n amon g residents . 
The activation o f large numbers o f participant s was centra l to this project . Ove r 
four hundre d peopl e participate d i n various plannin g event s throughou t th e 1  8 mont h 
process. Peopl e hav e bee n directl y involve d i n sit e option s researc h an d assiste d a t 
neighborhood-wide meeting s a s "residen t experts" . Whe n necessary , othe r technica l 
consultants hav e been utilized in the areas of soils , geotechnical, marketing, and othe r 
business concerns . Withou t residen t participation , thi s would hav e just bee n anothe r 
developer's drea m tha t me t wi t h voca l communit y objection . 
An importan t outcom e o f thi s projec t wa s a  heightened sens e o f ownershi p o r 
empowerment i n the communit y b y thos e wh o hav e investe d energies . I  would hop e 
that thei r involvemen t i n thi s plannin g proces s i s jus t th e beginnin g o f a  lon g an d 
mutually beneficia l relationshi p betwee n th e peopl e o f Missio n Hil l an d NHS . Th e 
Organization's imag e i n th e communit y ha s bee n dramaticall y enhanced . Th e 
involvement o f resident s fro m under-serve d district s i n the neighborhoo d suc h a s th e 
two publi c housin g development s ha s started t o shif t th e NH S to a  more inclusionar y 
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organization. Mor e wor k i s necessar y t o promot e cultura l acceptanc e an d diversit y 
within th e communit y an d organization . 
The developmen t pla n produce d ha s alread y begu n t o sel l itsel f i n term s o f 
community suppor t an d potentia l investo r interest . W e wil l begi n workin g t o identif y 
possible partner s soo n an d som e hav e alread y surfaced . I n som e respects , th e 
community plannin g proces s w e embarke d o n wa s reall y a  pre-developmen t plan . 
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METHODOLOGY 
Overview o f th e Ledg e Sit e Communit y Plannin g Process : 
The Ledg e Sit e Communit y Plannin g Proces s ha s create d a  new visio n fo r th e 
Ledge Sit e i n Missio n Hill . Th e Ledg e Sit e i s Missio n Hill' s larges t parce l o f 
underdeveloped land , and th e thir d larges t i n Boston . I t i s locate d i n the hear t o f th e 
neighborhood adjacen t t o bot h th e residentia l communit y an d the Longwoo d Medica l 
Area. Thi s ne w visio n fo r th e parcel , a  major redevelopment , wil l serv e a s th e foca l 
point fo r enhancin g th e gatewa y t o th e neighborhood , a  bridg e t o th e institutiona l 
sector an d thei r resources , an d provid e muc h neede d economi c growt h t o maintai n a 
viable community . 
To creat e thi s vision , Missio n Hil l NH S implemente d th e Ledg e Sit e Communit y 
Planning Process . I t incorporate d communit y participatio n an d revie w i n creatin g a 
financially viabl e concep t pla n tha t serve s th e need s o f th e entir e neighborhood . 
This eightee n mont h plannin g proces s ha s involve d a  numbe r o f task s an d 
activities —  smal l grou p meeting s o f abutters , othe r residents , businesse s an d 
institutions, use r surveys , neighborhoo d newsletters , tas k forces , an d large r 
neighborhood-wide meetings . I t has also require d additiona l staffin g an d professiona l 
consultants t o assis t participant s wi t h definin g plannin g concept s an d designs fo r th e 
site. 
Description: 
The purpos e o f th e plannin g proces s wa s t o creat e a  viable developmen t pla n 
for th e Ledg e Sit e tha t serve s th e need s o f th e community , act s a s a  catalys t t o 
revitalize th e Brigha m Circl e Commercia l District , an d ha s broad-base d communit y 
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support. T o accomplis h this , th e proces s ha d t o defin e th e community ' s objective s 
and goals; specific sit e uses ; and design criteria/other concerns . I n order to define an d 
prioritize thes e issues , a  numbe r o f step s wer e fol lowed : 




Meetings were held in homes of abutters, church basements , community rooms , 
and hospitals. Turnou t wa s accomplishe d throug h fliers , door knocking , phoning, an d 
word o f mouth . Spanis h translatio n wa s require d i n som e residentia l districts . Th e 
meetings range d i n siz e fro m fou r t o mor e tha n f i f ty . Th e averag e meetin g siz e wa s 
approximately twenty-f ive . Th e result s o f these 1 6 meetings ar e included a s an inser t 
to Ledg e Sit e New s # 3 i n th e appendix . 
These smal l grou p meeting s accomplishe d a  number o f purposes . Th e primar y 
purpose wa s t o generat e an d collec t informatio n fro m a  diverse grou p o f participant s 
on thei r desires , needs , an d visions fo r th e site . W e als o solicite d thei r concern s an d 
the problem s the y foresa w i n developin g th e site . 
The plannin g proces s wa s outline d a t eac h smal l meetin g t o explai n ho w th e 
information collecte d woul d b e use d an d ho w participant s coul d sta y involved . 
Information o n community developmen t wa s presente d an d distributed t o giv e peopl e 
an overvie w o f al l th e step s an d factor s tha t wer e involve d s o the y migh t hav e a 
better understandin g o f th e decision s tha t neede d t o tak e place . Thes e smal l grou p 
meetings als o identifie d an d develope d individual s wh o wer e intereste d i n greate r 
participation i n th e desig n process . 
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2) LEDG E SIT E NEWSLETTE R 
The Ledg e Sit e New s ha s kep t resident s an d other s informe d an d update d o n 
the planning process , as well a s increased NHS' s presence i n the neighborhood. I t has 
been publishe d a t specifi c point s i n th e plannin g proces s t o solici t input , distribut e 
information, repor t decisions , an d announc e meetings . Fiv e ar e include d a s on e 
appendix. 
3) TAS K FORCE S 
Out o f th e smal l grou p meetings , ove r sixt y individual s expresse d interes t i n 
investigating specifi c developmen t issue s through involvemen t i n task forces . Thes e 
task forces hav e greatl y expande d th e opportunit y fo r communit y participatio n i n th e 
process an d hav e provide d assistanc e o n variou s aspect s o f th e process . The y 
included: 
SURVEY 
COMMERCIAL US E 
HOUSING 
OPEN SPAC E 
TRAFFIC &  PARKIN G 
These issues were selected because o f their frequent mentio n a t the small grou p 
meetings a s concern s o r developmen t use s tha t neede d furthe r investigation . 
Members wer e selecte d s o tha t eac h tas k forc e ha d representatio n fro m a s man y 
districts withi n Missio n Hil l a s possible . Tas k force s bega n wor k i n th e fal l o f 1993 , 
and brough t peopl e togethe r i n a  workin g environmen t t o discus s an d refin e 
development issues . I n man y instances , member s di d no t kno w eac h othe r befor e 
their involvemen t here . A s a  result , man y friendship s hav e develope d beyon d th e 
context o f th e tas k forces , helpin g t o coalesc e th e feelin g o f community . I  firml y 
believe tha t th e formatio n o f thes e tas k force s wa s th e springboard fo r neighborhoo d 
support o f th e plannin g proces s an d Concep t Plan . A t thei r advent , i t becam e mor e 
than a  smal l grou p withi n th e communit y makin g plannin g decisions . 
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Task force s researche d an d planne d presentation s o f developmen t issue s a t 
larger, neighborhood-wid e meeting s i n the Sprin g o f 1994 . M y rol e wa s t o facilitat e 
meetings an d suppor t th e chai r o r co-chair s i n preparatio n o f meetin g agendas , etc . 
4) TECHNICA L SUPPOR T 
In order to conduct the Community Workshops , a number o f consultant service s 
were required . NH S develope d Reques t Fo r Proposal s an d Scop e o f Service s fo r a 
community plannin g consultant , architect , an d financial consultant . Thes e individual s 
would hel p th e communit y t o creat e a  developmen t pla n fo r th e sit e b y collecting , 
reviewing an d analyzin g informatio n develope d b y participants . 
5) COMMUNIT Y WORKSHOP S 
Neighborhood-wide meeting s were used to generate community comment s an d 
additional participatio n i n the process . I t was a t these fou r larger , hal f da y meetings , 
that creatio n of , an d decision s abou t th e developmen t pla n occurred . 
The Communit y Workshop s involve d informatio n sharin g b y tas k forc e 
members, technica l consultant s i n Architectur e an d Rea l Estat e Development , an d 
participants. Eac h half-da y meetin g ha d ove r f i f t y communit y peopl e i n attendance . 
A total o f ove r 25 0 peopl e wi t h divers e background s attende d on e or more workshop . 
These fou r workshop s wer e designe d to funne l the informatio n gathere d a t th e 
smaller grou p meetings , ad d ne w ideas , an d com e u p wi t h a  concep t pla n fo r th e 
Ledge Sit e tha t wa s supporte d b y th e community . Th e theme s fo r eac h worksho p 
were: 
# 1 - DEVELOPIN G A  SHARE D UNDERSTANDIN G 
#2- FUTUR E VISION S 
#3- REFININ G AN D ADOPTIN G TH E VISIO N 
#4- TESTIN G TH E REALIT Y O F THE VISIO N 
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Included a s an appendix, ar e the announcements , agenda s an d othe r handout s 
for eac h Workshop . 
Between th e Firs t an d Secon d Communit y Workshops , tw o tour s o f th e Ledg e 
Site wer e hel d t o giv e intereste d participant s a  more thoroug h understandin g o f th e 
unique topograph y o f th e parcel . 
One o f th e reason s tha t th e workshop s wer e effectiv e i n a  politicall y divers e 
community i s tha t Grou p Norm s wer e establishe d t o facilitat e th e meetings . Thes e 
included: 
1. BEGINNIN G AN D ENDIN G O N TIM E 
2. EAC H PERSO N PARTICIPATE D 
3. PROCES S REQUIRE D OPEN , HONEST , AN D DIREC T COMMUNICATIO N 
4. US E O F " I " MESSAGES 
5. RESPEC T FO R DIFFERENCE S 
6. ATTENDANC E AN D PREPARATIO N FO R EAC H AGEND A POIN T 
7. ACKNOWLEDGIN G EAC H PARTICIPAN T HA S EXPERTIS E 
8. PARTICIPANT S MUS T B E RESPONSIBL E FO R OW N LEARNIN G 
9. TH E PROCES S TAKE S TIM E 
Participants wer e assigne d a  colo r code d nam e ta g upo n arrival . Thi s mean t 
that friend s wer e no t necessaril y seate d a t th e sam e table . Approximatel y te n t o 
twelve tables were arranged for participants . Decision s around development prioritie s 
were establishe d a t eac h o f thes e table s an d the n reporte d t o th e entir e grou p 
throughout th e fou r workshops . 
The secon d worksho p wa s attende d b y architect s fro m th e fir m o f Goody , 
Clancy an d Associates . The y wer e presen t simpl y t o liste n an d vie w design s 
developed b y participant s a t each table. I t was explaine d t o those i n attendance, tha t 
four o r five concept s woul d b e develope d a s a  result o f thi s secon d worksho p b y th e 
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architects. 
The thir d worksho p bega n wit h presentation s o f variou s conceptua l plan s b y 
Goody, Clancy , an d Associates . Decision s wer e mad e b y allowin g participant s t o 
"vote" o n thei r favorit e scenarios . Th e architect s wer e aske d t o refin e thes e theme s 
and developmen t prioritie s whic h wer e rate d by participant s a t the fron t o f th e hal l b y 
placing colore d dot s nex t t o thei r ow n particula r developmen t priorities . 
Decision makin g continue d a t Communit y Worksho p Four . Alon g wit h th e 
architects, a  financial consultan t wa s presen t t o giv e a  lesson i n rea l estate financin g 
for approximatel y 9 0 minutes . Attendee s decide d t o eliminat e certai n option s tha t 
hurt projec t viability . Othe r option s wer e tabled , and NH S was aske d to d o additiona l 
investigation o f item s suc h a s below-marke t rat e ren t an d low-cos t financin g o f ope n 
space improvements . Financia l proforma s ar e included as an appendix, alon g with th e 
yellow attachmen t participant s use d fo r ratin g th e variou s options . 
At th e 3:3 0 anticipate d clos e o f th e fourt h workshop , participant s vote d t o 
extend th e meetin g s o tha t th e agend a coul d b e completed . Thi s wa s th e onl y tim e 
group norm s wer e challenged . A t th e close , resident s wer e aske d i f the concep t pla n 
reflected the origina l missio n se t out a t Community Worksho p 1 , and i f they supporte d 
it. The y overwhelmingl y supporte d i t an d th e architect s wer e aske d t o furthe r refin e 
the adopte d concep t plan . 
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RESULTS 
Separation o f result s int o communit y benefit s an d thos e o f organizationa l 
benefit t o NH S an d the projec t ar e logica l mean s b y whic h t o evaluat e th e Ledg e Sit e 
Community Plannin g Process . 
Community Benefits : 
The Creatio n o f a  Concret e Developmen t Plan : 
The development pla n created through the NHS Ledge Site Community Plannin g 
Process i s a neighborhood generate d plan . Th e Ledg e Site developmen t pla n i s a $2 5 
million, 155,00 0 squar e foot , mixe d us e comple x tha t wil l b e th e catalys t i n th e 
revitalization o f th e commercia l cente r i n Mission Hil l at Brigha m Circle . A  cop y o f th e 
plans ar e include d a s a n appendix . 
It wil l creat e 45,00 0 squar e fee t o f neighborhood-base d retai l spac e suc h a s 
clothing an d shoe shops, grocery stores , and laundry facilities withi n walking distanc e 
for al l Mission Hil l residents. Als o include d i n the development pla n are 10,00 0 squar e 
feet fo r a  sit-down restauran t an d a  numbe r o f smal l prepare d foo d vendors . 
Additionally, 100,00 0 squar e fee t o f multi-purpose , firs t clas s offic e spac e i s 
provided i n three separate buildings . Th e potentia l fo r loca l smal l busines s an d micro -
enterprise developmen t her e i s substantial . A  numbe r o f existin g businesse s hav e 
already expresse d interes t i n expandin g t o th e site . 
The development als o forms a 10,000 square foot outdoor landscape d shoppin g 
plaza tha t create s a  ne w gateway , imag e an d tow n cente r fo r th e community . Th e 
plaza i s of sufficien t siz e to accommodat e a  number o f communit y events , rallie s an d 
the farmer' s market . 
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Diversification an d Inclusio n o f Al l i n th e Process : 
NHS ha s mad e stride s t o diversif y th e membershi p throug h thi s plannin g 
process. Translation s o f meeting announcements an d bilingual meetings hav e enable d 
a more divers e populatio n t o becom e involved . A s th e organizer , I  helped t o identif y 
a significan t bas e i n on e o f tw o publi c housin g development s fo r thi s project , wit h 
some succes s i n the other . Thes e residen t group s o f Africa n American s an d Latino s 
have traditionall y bee n exclude d fro m communit y plannin g i n Missio n Hill , excep t 
within thei r ow n developments . I n the section coverin g recommendations , I  will offe r 
more informatio n o n thi s issue . 
The Communit y Workshop s wer e designe d t o allo w greate r neighborhoo d 
participation. The y wer e hel d o n Saturdays , i n th e Sprin g o f 1994 . Daycare , 
transportation an d foo d wer e provide d t o encourag e participation . A  tota l o f abou t 
250 resident s attende d on e o r mor e o f th e fou r workshops . 
Job Creatio n Potentia l fo r Residents : 
It i s estimate d tha t 11 8 constructio n job s wil l b e create d throug h thi s 
development. On e futur e goa l i s to develo p communit y strategie s t o secur e som e o f 
those job s locally . Th e office/retai l componen t wil l creat e 60 0 jobs , accordin g t o 
project consultants . Leas e term s ar e expecte d t o includ e loca l hirin g provisions . 
Improved Communit y Portraya l b y Media : 
This proces s ha s create d th e opportunit y fo r positiv e new s storie s abou t 
Mission Hill , a  communit y stil l plague d b y th e Charle s Stuar t murde r coverag e tha t 
painted th e wors t possibl e imag e o f urba n life . New s storie s i n the communit y pape r 
were onl y surpasse d b y a n editoria l i n the Bosto n Globe . Thes e article s ar e include d 
as a n appendix . 
A Developmen t Pla n Tha t th e Neighborhoo d Support s an d Controls : 
Previous developmen t plan s fo r th e Ledg e Sit e hav e me t wi t h communit y 
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opposition du e t o lac k o f communit y revie w an d input . Th e traditiona l proces s 
resulted i n things goin g nowhere . Givin g participant s th e necessar y informatio n an d 
asking the m t o mak e difficul t decision s helpe d t o produc e a  concep t pla n tha t ha s 
community support . Resident s wer e aske d a t variou s stage s i n th e desig n phas e t o 
make choice s regardin g thei r preference s fo r th e fina l plan . Fo r example , th e las t 
workshop include d a  9 0 minut e explanatio n o f th e financia l proforma s fo r variou s 
development options . Earlier , resident s ha d preferre d t o desig n undergroun d parkin g 
for th e development . Whe n Pa m McKinne y o f Byrne-McKinne y &  Associate s 
explained th e cos t o f thi s desig n optio n an d showed th e effec t o f thi s o n the project' s 
feasibility, the neighborhood participant s opte d for a  less aesthetic, structured parkin g 
scenario tha t wa s affordable . The y wer e abl e to analyz e an d understand th e financia l 
considerations i n developin g th e site . 
In a  larger context , resident s wer e aske d t o determin e specifi c use s withi n th e 
Ledge Sit e an d the y determine d tha t housin g wa s no t a  desire d use . Eve n thoug h 
housing woul d hav e mad e sens e organizationally , NH S di d no t attemp t t o swa y 
participants fro m thei r decisio n t o exclud e housin g fro m fina l desig n options . 
Organizational Support : 
The communit y attitud e toward s Missio n Hil l NH S ha s bee n dramaticall y 
improved through the Ledg e Site Communit y Plannin g Process . Apar t fro m affordabl e 
housing advocate s an d thos e wh o hav e receive d low-interes t hom e improvemen t 
loans, a  large numbe r o f resident s remai n skeptica l o f affordabl e housing , a  principa l 
mission o f th e group . Th e integrit y o f th e process , an d tha t o f Missio n Hil l NHS , ar e 
affirmed throug h th e decisio n no t t o develo p housin g fo r th e sit e b y participants . 
Most busines s owner s no w se e th e potentia l benefi t o f Missio n Hil l NH S 
because th e organizatio n i s workin g t o promot e a  revitalize d commercia l district . 
Reshaping th e commercia l cente r wil l serv e al l resident s whethe r the y ar e advocate s 
of affordabl e housin g o r not . Bringin g i n the busines s communit y a s stakeholders ha s 
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substantially increase d th e organizationa l base . 
Prior t o thi s plannin g process , man y resident s perceive d th e organizatio n t o b e 
a close d group . Th e establishmen t o f Tas k Force s charge d wi t h lookin g a t 
development issue s helpe d t o brea k tha t tradition . Fiv e Tas k Force s wi t h mor e tha n 
60 member s i n total , allowe d ne w peopl e t o becom e involve d i n th e organization . 
Task Forc e member s wer e responsibl e fo r reportin g informatio n a t th e large r 
Community Meetings . Thi s proces s identifie d ne w group s o f communit y activist s an d 
fresh leadershi p t o mov e th e projec t along . Severa l member s o f Tas k Force s ra n an d 
were electe d t o th e NH S Boar d o f Directors . 
Improved Relationship s an d Credibilit y Withi n th e Longwoo d Medica l Area : 
NHS accomplishe d somethin g Harvar d ha s bee n unabl e t o d o wi t h th e Ledg e 
Site i n thre e attempts , spannin g twent y years , b y formulatin g a  significan t 
development pla n for th e site tha t meet s communit y needs , has broad-based support , 
and create s a  ne w imag e fo r Brigha m Circle , th e gatewa y int o Missio n Hill . 
The credibility o f Missio n Hil l NH S within th e Longwoo d Medica l Are a hierarch y 
has been improved throug h completio n o f the concep t plan . Thi s i s especially tru e fo r 
the Harvar d Medica l School , underwriter s fo r a  larg e portio n o f th e proces s an d t o 
whom w e regularl y repor t projec t updates . Increase d credibilit y wil l b e helpfu l i n th e 
future a s we loo k fo r financing , tenants , an d othe r assistanc e t o brin g thi s projec t t o 
fruition. 
Creating Ne w Opportunitie s fo r Foundatio n Support : 
Organizational fundraisin g ha s bee n facilitate d i n par t du e t o th e successfu l 
community participatio n an d loca l medi a coverag e thi s proces s ha s created . Staf f 
resources ar e stil l a  critica l nee d a s th e pre-developmen t phas e call s fo r ongoin g 
community inpu t an d revie w aroun d develope r selection , open space plans , and othe r 
oversight/development issues . Staf f requirement s ar e expecte d t o increas e ove r th e 
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next tw o years . Fo r informatio n o n previou s financia l concerns , refe r t o monthl y 
updates t o th e Organizin g Projec t Focu s Grou p attache d a s a n appendix . 
Citv/Government Support : 
Boston Mayor Menin o ha s pledged hi s support an d provided NH S with $ 1 5,000 
to complet e a  market stud y o f th e Commercia l District . Cit y suppor t i s crucia l t o thi s 




This projec t ha s show n that , give n th e necessar y informatio n neede d t o mak e 
tough decisions , peopl e wil l mak e th e difficul t choice s an d suppor t overal l plan s t o 
enhance thei r community . Whe n I  began wor k a t NH S i n the fal l o f 1993 , I  visited a 
local CD C tha t though t th e proces s wa s totall y wrong . A  communit y planne r ther e 
told m e tha t w e neede d t o sho w th e communit y tw o developmen t option s an d as k 
them t o tak e a  vote. I n par t becaus e o f th e politica l schism s withi n th e Missio n Hil l 
community, thi s proces s woul d no t hav e brough t peopl e together , bu t rathe r acte d t o 
further divid e th e community . 
A community plannin g process takes time and resources. Man y participant s ar e 
amazed a t th e amoun t o f tim e an d resource s developin g th e concep t pla n took . I t 
would no t hav e occurre d an y othe r way . I  wa s originall y hire d a s a  part-tim e 
employee. I f the financia l resource s ha d been available, my positio n coul d easil y hav e 
been ful l t ime. I  believe a  number o f additiona l benefit s coul d hav e bee n achieved ha d 
more tim e bee n allocate d t o communit y organization . Th e origina l timelin e wa s 6 
months, th e actua l tim e wa s 1  8 months . 
The meeting s betwee n Tas k Force s an d consultant s wer e a n effectiv e too l i n 
addressing developmen t issues . I  believ e tha t th e fina l concep t pla n migh t hav e 
benefitted fro m mor e o f thes e meetings . Tw o occurre d betwee n worksho p tw o an d 
four wi t h architect s presen t a t bot h an d financia l consultan t presen t a t th e last . 
Issues suc h a s undergroun d parkin g migh t hav e bee n discarde d earlier , allowin g fo r 
more desig n wor k aroun d othe r developmen t issue s includin g ope n spac e 
improvements. 
Because o f economi c variatio n withi n th e community , choice s fo r retai l store s 
were heavil y dependan t o n incom e level . Gettin g peopl e t o envisio n a  ne w 
commercial cente r fo r the community dissuade d participants fro m simply namin g thei r 
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desired retai l outlets . Thi s helpe d t o kee p peopl e focuse d o n th e large r goa l fo r th e 
Ledge Sit e redevelopment . 
A Job s Tas k Forc e shoul d hav e bee n create d earl y o n t o attrac t additiona l 
participants fro m th e tw o publi c housin g development s o f Missio n Hill . I t i s bein g 
pursued no w an d i s meeting wi th favorabl e respons e i n the lowe r incom e community . 
Redoubling ou r effort s i n th e Missio n Mai n an d Alic e Heywar d Taylo r development s 
would greatl y improv e organizationa l diversity . Lookin g a t the historica l exclusio n o f 
minorities fro m communit y issues , i t i s clea r tha t ne w strategie s ar e necessar y t o 
encourage participatio n o f th e disenfranchised . 
Related t o this , A  bilingua l newslette r shoul d hav e bee n starte d fro m th e 
beginning. Th e translatio n o f meeting s an d thei r announcement s increase d ou r 
connection withi n th e Latin o communit y o f Missio n Hill . 
Neighborhood politic s playe d a  bi g par t i n th e process . A t th e smalle r grou p 
meetings, detractor s wer e allowe d t o brin g u p unrelate d issue s t o derai l th e process . 
These individual s wer e shu t dow n a t th e large r communit y wid e meeting s i n par t 
because o f th e grou p norm s tha t wer e adopted , partiall y becaus e the y wer e no t 
always seate d together , an d additionally , becaus e the y wer e outnumbere d mor e 
dramatically. 
City an d Stat e agencie s neede d t o b e o n boar d supportin g thi s projec t earlier . 
The resource s tha t the y ca n brin g t o th e tabl e ar e necessar y i n communit y 
development eve n wi t h establishe d Communit y Developmen t Corporations . A  CD C 
with onl y housin g experienc e coul d benefi t greatl y fro m politica l suppor t o f bot h th e 
City an d State . Th e politica l suppor t o f th e cit y onl y surface d whe n i t wa s realize d 
that the Missio n Hil l community wa s organize d aroun d the Ledg e Sit e redevelopment . 
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The Housin g Tas k Forc e shoul d hav e bee n implemente d earlier . Developin g 
more sound strategies t o infor m participant s abou t the possibl e benefit s o f housin g o n 
the Ledg e Sit e migh t hav e allowe d fo r othe r low-cos t developmen t financin g options . 
The Housin g Tas k Forc e ha d som e goo d resourc e peopl e servin g o n i t fro m th e non -
profit an d for-profi t sectors . Additionally , workin g wit h th e Missio n Mai n Tenant s 
Task Forc e around relocatio n issue s could hav e given housin g use s additional suppor t 
in th e fina l plans . 
The proces s coul d stil l b e mor e open . Allowin g Tas k Forc e member s t o si t i n 
on Ledg e Sit e Committe e meeting s woul d hav e give n u s differen t neighborhoo d 
perspectives o n th e proces s implementation . I  understan d a t som e poin t th e lea d 
organization need s t o mak e th e decisions . Thi s proces s ha s show n tha t adde d inpu t 
only enhance s th e result s i n mos t cases . 
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Next Steps : 
A numbe r o f step s ar e require d t o brin g thi s projec t t o constructio n including : 
Getting a  writ te n agreemen t fro m Harvard , owne r o f th e site , tha t authorize s u s t o 
proceed wi th th e develope r selectio n process , defines NH S Role , and i s followed wit h 
an optio n agreement . 
Compile Developmen t Guideline s fro m Communit y Plannin g Proces s t o includ e 
in Developer' s Kit . 
Prepare Developer' s Ki t t o includ e communit y guidelines . 
Developer Selectio n Process : 
-Establish Shor t Lis t o f Developer s 
-Hold developer s conferenc e 
-Conduct Sit e Tou r 
-Evaluate proposal s wi t h communit y revie w 
-Select develope r wi t h communit y revie w an d Harvar d approva l 
Project Feasibilit y an d Equit y Development : 
-Review plan s wi t h cit y agencie s 
-Conduct offic e an d retai l marke t study , traffi c stud y 
-Define ope n spac e improvement s wi t h communit y inpu t 
-Identify ope n spac e improvemen t fundin g 
-Identify potentia l low-cos t projec t financin g 
Other NH S task s durin g pre-development : 
-Design revie w wi t h communit y 
-marketing progra m fo r retai l an d offic e spac e 
-job creatio n progra m wit h community , city/state , developer , tenants , etc . 
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